Colter Bay Region – Day Hikes

- Hermitage Point Trailhead
- Two Ocean Lake & Grand View Point Trailhead

Key Points:
- Colter Bay Village
- Colter Bay Visitor Center
- Hermitage Point
- Swan Lake
- Little Mackinaw Bay
- Heron Pond
- Jackson Lake
- Grand View Point (7586ft)
- Emma Matilda Lake Trailhead
- Grand View Point Trailhead
- Lozier Hill (7655ft)
- Signal Mountain (7953ft)
- Moran Junction
- Teton Park Rd
- North Park Rd
- Jackson Lake Junction
- West Fork Gap
- Oxbow Bend
- Buffalo Meadow
- North Park Rd
- Three Rivers Rd
- Pacific Creek Rd
- Colter Bay Visitor Center